
10 TH E ECC LiSIASTI(AL GAZET'i'.

Wldows and Orpîtans' Fund ....£709 13 9 and the ycarly proceeds paid to tho Ileetors.
Eadowmentof Plarithos ........... 831 7 3 Of this amount £100 lias beca returned to the
Ilishopric Endownient Findl......62 10 11 pariait cf Cornwallis, a secure investinent baviog
llooks front Depositnry S. P'. C. K. 88 1 8 been fouîýd there. Care was talien by the Coin.
Te hie sont ta S. le. 0. for licathcn 2 8 li i nittec on Endowment Ébat lt sbould lie so

Lcaving the suin or £919 0s. 1Id. for the secured thaï, the interest could bue pald only for
gencral purposog of the Society, whiclî in £6 the u5e Ot tho incombent of the parisi. The
10s. Id. more than on aîîy prccding ycnr, and total amount utider the careocf tho Investinent
affords uis much encouragement in titis good Coînuittc is etated ln the treasurer's abstract
work. o usinr-csted.

During the yemr 1855 the sum cf £575 bas Tito Society has paid £IO'during 18,55 toward
becti paid toward tlic support cf Mis.sionaries. the erection ors aDow Churcli in Slîip Ilarbor on

Thmis cutlay lias callcd fortls the crortions of tho Estern shore, boiug first rnoiety cf a grant
tbo people in the several Missions to wbicbi for thmat purpose.
graille bave been madec, and tîme arnount ot at Tite following grants have been mado for this
toast £500 bias been paid by Vt t tamcot ibis object-
expoudituro on the part of tho Society, but il 15 New Cburch at Bridgowater .....£20 0 0
not considered as part of our Incule, nor does " Tracadie............ 10 O 0
il appear in the accounts. Coillcatb, C. Bl.....10 O O

lu October, 1855, gratt wcro made te the ' WAllace ............ 10 0 O
following places: " " Ship Hlarbor......20 0 0

Albion 'Minos, Ilridgewater, " ' Forks, Windsor ... 7 0 0
Liverpool, Newport I mîglit ho desirable for the Society te adlopt
Stowiacke, Anînapolis, plans and models cf churches such as are best
Chester, Milford, adapted te tho wants of the country, and tbat
Pugwasb, Wcstport, ail grants should hoe matto upon the condition

Tbe11e. J lroainç, o Ieavr larbr; tbotiat oiîo of the proposed plans and inodelsThe tov J.Ilr.idti,, o BeverHaror;theshould l>o followed.Rev. IV. 0. Jarvis, Guysboro,' andl a Travelling aBeRs.
Missionary on tho Western Shmore.

Since then the Exeutive conîinittoe grantcd £<17 Ils. Bd. has been paid for Books froin
£25 toward the support of an assistanît MiAaion- the I)epository cf tho S. P. C. K , te bue rcturned
ary at licaver Hlarbor on the Eastern Shore. te severol Df the local Conimittees, le lieu of thc

Orbenevoleni patron tie Society ior the1 fomîrtb of their contributions.
P raainothGopllisecuae u The Executive Committec, acting upn» a re-

exertions and tîmoseocf tho people, by contribu- omnai dpt bthSceynthees
tlng tho suin of £612 10Os. during the past year, Atinual Meeting,. voted £40 stg. te incet the
toward tho support cf the Mi9sionaries in tîme saine amunt giveni by tlic Foreign District
abovo named places. Cominittce cf S. P. C. K., le order te distribute

Tite Society will leare with gratification that by inclins of a colporteur soute cf the valuablo
tbe clergymen wlio fill thoe positions (notai of bocks lin the Depository.
thora the roogliesi and mont dîfficuît in tlîe Pro- Tito Ccînmittc ocf Revisiomi, nppointed by the
vince) are usiuîvr3nîiiy apukvii of àà scau, une! 1 Sciety iii 1853, was tlirectedie ftke tho super-
diligent in their boly vocation, thaet tbey vin the i jutendence of tho effort.
confidence and esicein cf the people, and tbat iFor somo ime the Comniitico were lunable te
their ministrations are gratelully receivcd andJ find a suitable perse» te act as colporteur; but
hlilily apprcciated. lately thcy have been more fortunate, and the

tieyeral applications have been muade for aid experiment lias been tried witlî sutffcieut success
ie supporting more missienaries, but the Exeu- te induce tue cemmiîîee te renew the effort as
tive Ciommittco did net tbink the Society was soon as possible.
able te entertain tîîemt at present. The zealous and active colporteur, a divinity

Tbe calta for assistance with reference ta tbis student at King's College, vas able, during six
*î-imoportant olîJeci will probably boe so frequent wceks of the sumnuler vacation, ta dispose of
and pressing iii future, thiat tuie greatest about £116 69. Id. worih of bocks, although
ecenomy vil1 hoe necessary in the distribution cf bis supply vas net very Wolf adapted ta the
aur incoine, ii order ta extend its benefits as vants or tastes cf the people on the western
widely as possible. shere, wbrre the trial wns made,

Tho Rev. S. D. Green, vliom the Bislîop lied It in vcry desirable that the effort to distribute
appoiutedl te Stewiacke, lias beau cbliged on these book~s cf the S. P. C. K. sboutid be ccn-
accoont of ill liealtb tc retursi te F.ugland, and tinued, althougb it cannot bie dono without some
bis place bas net yet beeni suppîteui. cost te tho Society.

E5DOWiS~T ~The folleving incident, whiclî served te cheerEnDOWENT o l'ARSIIEt fli labers of the colporteur, will be read with
Theu soicf £217 l7s. Md. bas been added to interest, and vill afford a briglt example of1

tbis Itînu during tho ycar 1855. This has Christian pieiy. .%ay a blebsing attend the
arisen freont the feurtbs cf their contributions, IdWidow's mite:,,
reserved by tbe several panishes, £134 9s. 11d.; IlNeat day passedl over twenty-feur miles
lnterest on money already licid, £43 7». 4, and cf drcary wilderness, vith only oee house~
a grant frein the Seciety cf £40. reccipts, 1s. 8î1. But a mcst interesting cir-

This fund bas alrcady eeablcd soveral of the cunstance lîappened in tho evenieg that ricbly
parishles te maIre additions ta ibeir glebes, and paid me for my day of toit, like ane ef thios
procure lands adjacent to the parsonages. It sunny, spots le life, ta wbich voe cma ever lcook
ls very desirable that this valuable auxiliary fer back with pleasure, and I amn sure I will re-
alding the people in -tho support cf their rois-' member this as lcng as reason keeps hier seat.
slonary sbould be brougbt more promlinently le the bouse in wbich 1 put up for tbe eigbi
forward, and semae regular systein adopted, ie vas a poor o id widow, living viîb ber son. I
accordance witb wbiche aid will be grantedl pro- 1 vas atruck vith the appearance cf tlie veman
portionate te the exeriions cf the parisb. wbeu I first uvw ber, and wben 1 came te SalIr

Durneg 1854 the soi cf £163 I0.«. bas been with ber, I found ber quite intelligent; and
giveu le trust te the Seciety, Se b.e held au the 1while the faunily were eut about thicir cvening
prcperty of the parizbes by wbich it vas sent, 'mark, the told me eometbing cf lier life. She

vaes the daughter cf a soldier, and spent bier
carly days la lialifaix. 8he ban sine a en
uîsny changes. For the last tbree yeans aho
bas not seen a Churoli Minister; but ob@ la a
religlous woman, and! devoted ta the Church,
vboso niinistrations elle enjoyed le bier ealier
days. Silo said abe tbought within bersoîf that
elle salîtelbe thought wiilîin, benseif tbat
sble, poor and destituto as @lbe vas, muet aenl
coutl do senxething fer the Cliureh, se alle
resolved ui ît oneteutb cf aIl tduat passeul
throogh lier bande sbould lio dedieated te tbe
Lord. Siece then God had blesseul her ini ait
that sIle dld, and ber sciengs nov amounieul ta
fifteen shillings, vlîicb site ssked me te, reeive
at ber bond. The tbing vas so ext:.aordinary
aud uoexpected that I did net 1mev 'abat ta do.
1 teld bier 1 woulul takeit send givo bier books for
it; but she saul that Would net hoe carrying out
bier intention: she intendeul i as a freeil
cffcring te the Cburch. 1 tîmen iold ber 1 vould
take it as a deuation frein fier te the D. C. S.
Site salulesle vas satlsfled, and gave me the

meney with a prayer that it migbt ho the mens
cf goe seme good. If each douer te the Se-
ciety voultl give le the saine spirit as this peer
widow gave in, wbai a blessing the Society
would hoe; and if eacb menîber cf or Cbureh
coutl feel as I fêît wben I recciveul that Ilplier
vidiow's maite, knoffing ber circumatances,
blow ut, 'aulul tue fonds of cor Society ho
iîîcreased? I left lier in the înernîng, with a
promise that a Report of tho Society 8houl l ho
senît te bier, aînd I mnade the best cf niy way
devn tlîroîîgh Dalhousie."

wîievws AND onir'iAs' prOsiî.

With refereiico te tlîis objeet cf the Society,
tîjo committc have mucbl plcasure ki stating
tlîat the effort muade Juring IMi te mnake cenle
provision for the Widovs andu Orpmans cf the
Clcrgy, bas been as successful os we coulul
expeci. Our bearty tliunks are due te thoso
Who jcineul in raisinu the .CIOOO ft.; et linoI for
tho achenie.

Mt file end cf 1855 the committce tend rceived
£1013 Ils. 4d., including the preinionis of thiese
clergymen wbo teck. out cerîlficates. Since
thon flic amounit lias inereaseul te, about £1250.
Tbirty.eight clergymen lîolJ certifleates.

The cor.mitteo te wbona this inatter was
cutrusied have mode their owe report, which
vo lay before you.

The commitîc cannt refrain froint alloding
ta a kindred subject wiib the above, viz., the
condition cf Clergymen wbom age or infirmity
uîay compel, te retire frein active labor le the
Cburch. Tbey are obligeul in most cases te liva
upoîî se aluait a pitiance tîmat it is utterly inm.
possible for thein te mako aey provision againat
sucb a calarnity.

After speeding bis years of usefuleess in the
service of bis Churcb, hie migbt, ai the timi) cf
life viien least able te endure bardship, when
"the grasahopper becemes a burthen,"1 bc tunned
off ie poverty as a Jependant upon otllera.

Theougl tbe fonds of tbe Society caneet b.
applied te tbe relief cf snob cases, yet the sub.
jeci migbi welI bie breught te the notice ef
Churebinen 'ahe may ho disposeul te maIre do-
nationalen trust te the Society for ibai abject.

Thé Auditers have examined the itceunts for
1865 andl feundl theuf correct. Tbey report a
balance le the Society's favar of £405 Os.
Freint this apparent balance muai be dedocteul
the soins due at the endl of the year for support
cf missicearles, and as grants tevard building
churebea yei teho called fer. These deduciens
vculd maIre truc balance about £41 S*. Gd.

Inceme of the Saciety, n far asi t hbu been
yet received, antaunta ta £I84 lot., et vhieh
£277 18t. id is fer thre Widows and Orpirass


